Abstract: In recent decades, numerous urban environmental problems have emerged with rapid urbanization in China. Roof greening is an important strategy to improve the ecological environment in modern cities, and to alleviate the negative influence of human activities in high鄄density, built鄄up areas. Therefore, such greening has been rapidly developed in many domestic cities. Currently, roof greening in Shenzhen is in the lead position among major cities in China, but remains behind developed cities abroad. As a boom city with a certain international impact, we chose Shenzhen as the study region to do a resource potential assessment of urban roof greening and to explore greening strategies. The aim was to excavate space resources for roof greening, and to formulate greening strategies in accord with the actual state of roof greening development in the city. The study provides necessary theoretical support and a scientific basis for further such development, and has a great reference value to other cities for similar research or practical work. In the present study, we researched the Futian central district of Shenzhen, using as basic data sources remote sensing data, archives of project design, and onsite investigation. Based on a review of relevant research at home and abroad, we selected appropriate impact factors for roof greening, and constructed the method of resource potential assessment. [15] 摇 摇 关于" 建筑高度冶 的参考依据,我国尚无区别于南北方不同气候城市的研究成果,深圳仅参考北京、成都的现有规定 
